
iu proper condition with no great ex always insist upon shaking bands every 
penditure either of labor or money, time the, meet you.
Rut even if such were not the case, By the time a woman get, through 

. . .. . ... .. with her spring sewing, It is time tothe enjoyment which the public would ^ ^ ^ ” wjng

derive therefrom Should more than ^ ^ fQO, „ pa.
compensate for any cost involved.

The athletic movement is a natural 
outgrowth of Dawson's development 
along commercial and social lines and 
should be given all possible eucouraij-e-

:e Nugget INOTHING CHEAP AND FLASHY!
e «enera «.sen)
,v awn sEMi-wecKLY,

.... Publishers
SFF£——

mt. _SPRING AND SUMMER
CLOTHING

I ..TW»-.»*"—« ' •« r 5
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY

Fight Beh

It m

tient any longer, he sends her off to an 
accomplice in the east.

At first, a boy wears his father's old 
pants, made over. Later, the father 
weari the son’s old pants.

____ «
carrier in titjr,ïn èdvsncèl 4 0; —

V

i"
t-WXSXLY A grocer can sell anything to a 

worn a» from soap to codfish, if he will 
claim that its use is good for the com
plexion.

It some people spent as much time at 
work as they do in complaining that 
they are abased, they could buy their 
critics.

We don’t care what the poets say 
about the first robin ; we regard the 
sound of a carpenter's hammer in spring 
as sweeter music. ;

s —Yeertyln advance

™th by carrier in rttM^draae^^JO

l XMSO raent.

£0, Wsnted.
StALL HIGH-CLASS AND ELEGANT!6 «0

PAYING FOR A MEAL.•

• v. : %
It Wee Worth ft Shtlltn* to Pick 

Those Bones.
Colonel Ebenezer Sproat, of Revolu

tionary fame, waa born and bred In 
Mlddleboro, Maas. He was always 
fond of a joke and was quick to seize 
an opportunity to Indulge his propen
sity, as the following Incident, relited 
by Dr. Hildreth, well Illustrates. Élis 
fatbeh also a Colonel Sproat kept a 
tavern. One day whllyfebenezer was 
at home on a furlough three private 
soldiers, on their return from the seat 
ef war, called for a cold luncheon.

Mrs. Sproat set on the table some 
bread and ebeesei with the remnants of 
the family dinner, which her son . ,
thought rather scanty fa™ /.or „L CRQ.t thlllk why they h6ve revlv-

the validity of ***& %T ^5 «I “Î

asked him hoiv much they «boni,1 pay. dramattet replled, ..per,
Ebenezer said he would ask hi. moth- ^ gQ # wag onp my flrst pleoeg,

mnnh Is It however, and I had not had much ex-£S5>*> < MM»»
••About a shilling, I guess," she an- ,£y wa9 qulte ready to do g0

* ThTyoung officer returned to the sol- wished, no dou^ t.mt she had
dlera, and. Ling from the barroom till ^tlv «.°„l'

ss?'s.i2»"iyrs5 $5 ,,»r...

good wishes sent them on their way. 8p,‘nklng of a <?auBe çelebre
Mrs! Sproat soon after came In and was tn progress
asked Ebenezer what he bad done with ■‘T«’ 1 Te read a" the evldence’

,k-"" he »r,.
ed: “Money 1 Did 1 not ask yon -*haL «j* JT* ?"• ‘Hs never couW have 
It was worth to pick those bones, and bu4^gjE»lBt^TheBce from the first, 
you said a shilling? 1 thought It little U’s a marvel to me how any lawyer 
enough, for the bones were pretty bare, hould have been Idiot enough to allow 
and I handed the men the money such a case to go Into court!' 
from the till and they ar gone." , “M ell," answered the lady quietly,

Mrs Sproat could not rind heart to husband was the Idiot. 1-ets
reprove her favorite son for this mis- change the subject.
Interpretation of her words, and then 
she, too, loved a joke, and so, after an 
instant’s glum look, she laughed and 
said It was all right—Youth's Com
panion
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- LIFE. Still Hold* fieed.
“There was a time," exclaimed - 

Spenders, who Imd gone through Vf? 
tune, "when people used to say l £5 
more money than brains. The» J? IQ* tbo* 
say It now." BvL,thr of mrnti

“Nor queried the caustic «4 evTsalv are the >
“No I'm down to my last 1 TTvetopmrnt
"Ah! but you have the »*“* . h ieht

l-hlladelphla Press. r~ **«*rt * V 8 \
■ ------ Bwde nothing t<

Trouserings; latest f»-.rd. bu
Brewitfs. - fc^thev-erv

Latest Kodak finishing atGeetzawz WrM it forwsrd,

RS
TBer CHafti.

At a dinner party the other day a 
well known and deservedly popular 
dramatist took a lady down to dinner, 
neither knowing who tbe other was. 
As a subject the theater was started, 
as It Is so often under similar circnm-

iiBEAU” BLAKE.ro be lent to !A« Oreet* by our 
g dagt: Kveiy Wednesday

A mut of breed end » come» to deep tn, -'y.

A minute to untie end en hour to weep in,
A pint ol joy to e peck ol trouble,
Aiul never e laugh, but the moans came double, 

And that le life!

A crust and a corner that love make# precious. 
With the smile til warm and the tears to refresh

El
The Story ■ Texon Telln About tb.

Irish Brigade Commander.
"1 know ‘Buck’ Blake, or ’Bean’ 

Blake, as some call him, who Is now 
111 Command of tbe Irish brlgade-wlth 

’the Boers," said a Texas man the oth 
er evening. "He had been a cowboy 
end at the time I made his acquaint 
dnee was interested with a Kentuckian 
named Harvey Watson In a horse ; 
ranch south of Brownsville. He wai 
a big, good natured, powerful fellow 
with humorous Irish blue eyes and a 
small, sandy mustache. Although bt 
had no record as a ‘bad man,’ It waf 
pretty well understood that he bad 
plenty of sand and could take care ol S! 
himself In an emergency. I sAw that W 
fully demonstrated one night at Port ÿW 
Worth. He was In town on some bus! | m 
ness and, happening to walk Into a big : W 
bar attached to a gambling house thei W 
famous throughout tbp southwest, en- m 
countered a cattleman named Ed Arm : 
strong, _wltb whom he bad had somt 
difficulty over a stock brand.

“Armstrong bad. the reputation ol 
being a ‘killer,’ and as soon as he saw 
Blake he reopened the old quarrel j 
Blake replied to his remarks good bu ! 
moredly, but he became more and 
more Insulting and finally whipped oui 
a six shooter and leveled It at th< 
Irishman’s head. ‘Now, you hound, 
he roared, T want you _ to tell th< 
whole house that you're aTlar!’

"The action vas so sudden that Blakt 
had no time to defend himself, but ht 
never turned a balr. ’Aw, put tha* 
thing away,' he said laughingly. Then 
looking over Armstrong's shoulder, ht 
added, ns If speaking to somebody be 
hind him’, ‘It's all right Harvey; he'i 
only kidding.’

“Thinking that Blake's partner, Wat 
son, had entered the place and wai 
then In his rear, the desperado Instant
ly wheeled around. As he did so tht 
big Irishman hit him a crushing blow 
under the ear and knocked him fully » 
dozen feet. His revolver flew out ol

everts and Can

==
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And joy' seeme tweeter when cares comeWter, 

And • moan is-the finest of foils for laughter. 
And that is life!iM>. ■ ' men.‘ WAY.T1 —Paul Laurence Dunbar.

is ie the courts, 
git a concession has 

to comply with certain 
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for belief that 
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reasonable to believe that 
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Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.
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i| extent of tbe 
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IHow He Dealt With Cownrdv.
In appearance Osman I’asha, the 

Hon of Plevna, was handsome and pre- 
possesalng, looking a born lender of 
men. Like Napoleon, he was always 

lovemt a Waeoa. distinguished by the plainness of his
"There are a good many ants of dlf- uniform. He bad a queer habit of al- 

ferent varieties on tbe lot at my coun- Ways, even In battle, carrying a pen 
try place, near Covington, and last e|] behind his ear, butt end foremost, 
year l began to make a systematic ge wag taciturn, grave, abrupt and 
etndy of their habits," says a contrlbu- di8dainfUi of forms and etiquette. He 
tor to tbe New Orleans Tlmes-Demo- hated a|, foreigners, especially tier 
crat_llear one of my flower beds Is mang Hugglang and Engysb. As for 
a colony of email red ante that are ex» war cprreepondents. he entertained the 
tremely Industrious In collecting food, utmost detestation of them, whence 

.. Mli tbe? frequently perform tbe most tbe deeds of his army were never 
astonifiWg ^igtneertng feats le trane ^prenicUHl a» they should drove l»prn.- 
porting besryburden. to their home He had a gtrange metUd of d„ailDg 

"Not long ago I watched a party of wUh cowarda He would send tor 
about a dozen who had, found the body them nnd publlcly ^ therr eer8.
of a small spider and w*fe dragg.ng It yq,en really angry, his rage was terrl- 
toward the nest The spider had balry ble
legs, wblcb stuck eut jin every direction After tbe sortie and the surrender he 
And caught on obstacles, greatly re- wag geen tQ ^ weep|Bg tears of raae 
larding progress Por several mlac and shatnc. He wag_ lt may %
ute® th*. t0 <>d away " th Athe!« little touched by the Czar Alexander 
tmmtm*** then Stopped and „ who came „„ to hlm atld gald:

,A raln“e “1 congratulate you on your superb 
fragment of dry leaf was lylug on the defenge u te one the flnegt featg
ground and pre«ntly they all lay bold ormlllUry ulgtory." 
find pulled the «pMer on top of It Apd that |g the judgment pogt(,rl. 
Tbea the, se zed the edge, and slid It ty._plttsburg Dispatch, 
along without diHIculty.''

■VM

RIGHT GOODS
-AT RIGHT PRICES!

■HU population. 
Bi ihouaandfol 
WÊjjtm almost int 
**ltb of untold rb 

gncaltural prodm 
eat higher and -4 
topical mildness, 
be developed witbo 
ft the coast of ? 

vt eaaned and s 
lai < other marki

w
,g given to this fact, 
ie question arises, whSt

-----------------------

..The White Pass & Yukon Route,is best to 
tbe existing circum-

■
Operating the following Fine Passenger Steamers 

Dawson anil White llorse:

"UfcierfiMF ^BoTiwRMr “fauAM ■
British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd

eaiiug wUh this as with all other 
s of public moment the tacts 
* accepted as they ere found, 

agi nr xtbat any concession 
titlf by which 

slmÿly because 
that public sentiment is

shipp<...
(includi

tessly tn the air, and before he could 
hie senses Blake was on hie 

Apbest, with his hands on bis throat 
' "That ended the row and made an ev 
erlastlng Impression on ray mind. By 
the way, Blake got his nickname of 
‘Beau* from" a favorite expression of 
bis vphile a ^owboy. On Sundays he 
used to ‘beau up,’ as he called It, tc 
visit some girls on an adjoining ranch 
‘Beautng up’ consisted of shaving and 
taking bis trousers out of his boots.”— 

-New Orleans Times-Democrat
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Beserv/tiees laBe *Travel by the Best Mats and Avoid Trouble and Delay.mût $
J.M.almost s wit against him.

To set amide the rights now enjoyed 
1res require that it be 
me rights were illegally

fj P. LEE, / 
Traffic Manager.

H. DARLING,
Gen I Mgr. B.-Y. N> Co.

E C. HAWKINS, /
// Gen'l Mgr. wÇp. * V. R. m

. hat

i San Francisco Qothin^ Housei fight against concessions 
we lines will have excel-

si1
F. A. Cleveland is prepared to do 

heavy or light freghting and packing 
to Montana and Bureka creeks, tbe 
Black Hills country and the conglomer
ate mines across tbe Indian river. ert

.^Turkish bath at Allman’s, $3.

There is little 
bave been ob- 

oet entirely through misrep- 
Bvidenoe to this 
the courte should 

esired result. We feil to see 
ress toward the desired end 

le in any Other way.

Locusts Good to Bet.
All native African races eat locusts. 

With many It takes, and has to take, 
the place of tbe British workman’s 
beef and mutton. In a good many vil
lages sun dried locusts are an article of 
commerce. The Sudanese are particu
larly fond of them.

Before they are eaten they are toast
ed. The wings and legs having flrst 
been torn off, the long, soft body and 
the crisp head form the delicacy.

1 determined not to let my European 
prejudices Influence me, but to give 
the dish of grilled locusts a fair trial. 
1 thought bow John the Baptist had 
enjoyed them plue wild honey.

The one 1 waa eating was rather 
nice. I agreed with my Arab servant 
that, should the meat supply fall short, 
i dish -of locusts would be a very good 
substitute.

By the time l was eating the sec
ond iooust It seemed to me absurd 
why one should have • sort of lurking 
pity for John tbe Baptist’s dally menu 
unless It be for Its monotony, and 1 
felt convinced that 1 should «et tired 
of boney sooner than I should of lo- 
ensts.—Current Literature.

The Aivwn of Tla*.
The age of man, we are told. Is three

score years and ten. From 25 to 40, 
If tbe health be good, no material al
teration Is observed. From thence to 
60 tbe change la greater. Flfty-flve 
to 60. thg alteration startles; still we 
are not bowed down. In the earliest 
periods of our life the body strength
ens and keep# up tbe mind; In the Uuer 
stage» of It the reverse takes place, 
and the mind keeps up the %ody; a 
formidable duty tbla and keenly felt 
by both. Such Is time’s progress-— 
Scottish American.

\ New Ready to Wear Tailor-Made Clothing
If? Knickerbocker Krye Pants Suits. I

Stetson Hats, Dcrbyi aniMons.

Spring Overcoats. Golf Hose.
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ï Slater High-Top Shoes.

I k OPPOSITE YUKON DOCK*_
i ATHLETICS.

celebration of Vic- 
to give a lively im- 
iletlcs. As was de- 
get of yesterday, an 
1 promotion of atb- 
rmed at the Porks, 
liter town will fur- 
etition for the prises 
the occasion of the

^AMUSEMENTSThe Car» 1» Very Bear.
People marvel at tbe mechanism of 

the human body, with Its 462 bones 
and 60 arteries, but man la simple le 
tills respect compared with the carp. 
That remarkable Ash moves 00 fewer 
than 4,880 bones and muscles every 
time It breathes, ft bas 4,820 vain», ta 
say nothlfig of Its 86 muscles.

John A. Flynn’s Big Burlcsqee
-THE-

Vassar College Girl
i MISS JENNIE GUICHARD 

IN-
THE ARTIST S MODE

POST & ASH LE'
COMEDY COTIPANŸ

Savoy 
Theatre ,

!

- »
The Were, ef It.

Jack-Tom, I'm In a terrible Ax. I'm 
engaged to three girls 

Tom- WelL that's not exactly a crime. 
Jack—No; that’s the worst of It If 

It were. I could go to prison and have

urn plenty of work 
er own against the 
eater the lists from WEEK OP *in mm51, and The Seas ef the Yukon River.

“There la something peculiar about 
tbe Yukon river that 1 have never 
heard of In connection with any other 
stream,’’ said Captain Gray, who has 
been running boats on the big Alaska 
artery. “From the month of the Yukon 
up as far as there la any navigable 
water the stream la constantly sing
ing. No matter where yon are. there 
I» * sound like that made by escaping 
steam. At flrst 1 used to think that 
maybe It came from the boiler or en
gines. But when we were tied up at 
night with everything cold, the sound 
was the same. 1 have puzzled my 
brain to And an explanation ot the 
phenomenon, but without avail Tbe 
Binging goes on day and eight 

“When yde get up stream some dis-
mnW nv«, ,b!tr 5* rw*î SLUICE, FLUME * MINING LUMBER

, rolling over the bed of the river, and Otioes: At Mill, at Upper Ferry 03 Klondike 
AW» produces a most peculiar aound."— rlTer “d at Bovle’s Whatl. J. W. boy LB 
Portland Telegram,

’ties! ot North Carolina, blended of 
five dollars, a#d all Virginia and Kentucky to

eturn is a lot ot agree- . c„„",______ —-
Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman s.

Monday, May 13may well begin 
Leir laurels, 
t is to be hoped

Jest Like a Wee.
(to cabman)—What wtil you 

me snd my wife toto
Week

Monday, IThe Standard TheatreCabman—One dollar, sir.
Biggs—And bow much for taking m* 

alone?
Cabman—The same—one dollar.
Biggs (to his wife)—There, my dear, 

you see how much you are valued at— 
Chicago News.

Homespun Philosophy.

If you are forty year* old, don't ex
pect anything of the future.

Patent medicine men promise health 
a series of as readily as politicians promise îe- 

form.

A barber who would cut a man's hair 
aa be wants it cut would get all the

or Up-to-date Work 
Painting, Wall Papering,

SIGNS

N. Q. COX, glr8t 5t,
Bct. Sscoftd St Third Avu. 'Phone 179 I ft

of «ut:

Tbe Great Laughing Three Act Coinedy »'t tht,? 
»«st cli 

best? 
^1 don't th

E„*“ hI8

“My Friend From India
You Laugh ! You Scream ! ' You Roar !

Seats Now oh

onths Dawson 
kw <o* brne- 
and similar

ft Ladies' Night Thursday.
mirably adepted 

to select from,
ARCTIC SAWMILL say t

•l0D|
ft RESERVED SEATS, $1.00 * $2.00. Stcurt Them Early

fit fMouth ol Hunker GreekRemoved to 
on Klondike >IV’ end

TO-NIftHli-atoORPHEUM THEATRE pall the
SMt tb

t of t|Dunces A Edgerton, ten 
Bryent * Onslow—Fiftecs , 
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Wines, Liquors & Cigars Vassar College
May Festival
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Pay a ; d,Eddie Dolan", Fsree

■ “PINK DOMCHISHOLM'S SALOON.
Tea Gumboim. Fro». /Ti, A]lm,n‘, —rub betha.
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We offer a Large Stock
■' —ie-—

..TWEEDS AND WASH SUITS..

CHILDREN’S SHOES,

CHILDREN’S STOCKINQS,

CHILDREN'S HATS, 

BTC., ETC., ETC.
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